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ILLINOIS CENTRAL Ii. R.
ShortegtEd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

i ii li
IIU SB

w ww

TralnB Leave Cairo

2:41 p.M .'ast I'y.pre-p- , arriving In J"t.

l.otlis ..VI p. in.; Chicago, 7:"H,

2 20 CINCINNATI & LOUIS-- 1

ViLLE FAST LINU
A.rivinftt n Cincinnati Ht.'lO, a.in.; I.oul.s-villi-

a.m.: Sndiunapolis, 4.1a a.m.;
by thin Ivalu arrive at above

points

HOURS
-- n -

iVX',C7'j(V2NrO S3

OF ANY OTHES ROUTE.

1;,'1D p. m. Just .Mail vvitli (.Icepers ultaeli
ed." for ST. I.OCM nnd LlHCAOO,
arriving in St. l.outa at iliMO a.m. Chi-eat-

at 4.110 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Kllingham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and ludmnapoli.

FAST TIME EAST
rbssenjters bv this lino po throujrli to

tli Fast without any delay cau:d by
Huniluy liitiu'vcniiiL'.

ln SA'l'UKDAY AKTKItNOON 11! AIM
I'ltoM CAlltit AUUIVIIS IN NEW

YURK MONDAY MORNING
AT ID'.'Ti.

38 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIIKH UOL'TK.

a.ivortUi.iiii-nt- of compotini' lines that.

they make better time than this one, aro

are Issued either thromrli Ignorance or a

desire to nilHlead the public.
For through ttekets and Information,

inply at llllnuU Central It. H. Depot, (Julro.

TllAi.'H AHIIIV AT CAIIIO

?l"l) HI'.xprcfls
I all ,l:S.r. a.ni

JAS. JOHNSON,
Oen'l Southern Agt

J. 11. Jones, Ticket Ajrt.

HKOBRT BOCIEl'IKfl

M1419IHMM

K. M. Iv.l
Il'f kntirli-- . "I'lliraliov oi'li t In'" I

at in-- r hall I In Mr, I uml tln. .vloinliiy
n eiiiii inontlu ( niiiiiiiiri'ial uu'ljiii', 't iloor

hoiltli 01 I Jill ntri'it. at i Mil.
John Ii. Hoi mi:, li. I.. M

AHCAJ.ON I.ODliK, NO. 61.

Kui)lit of I'ythlaa, rnwtiivrry
tit liall-,a- t awcii, in Oilil- -

lillovta' Hull. il,i Ijim-i'll- (.oiiiiiiun lrr.

Ai.KXA.viikit r.imiii:, no. hi.
lii'lviH-- ImiI OnliT of Orfil-lic-

f Iowa, inwta rvi-r- 'i liurmlay niKlit
u( lulil-li.i- suvtli, in iiu-i- jiaii on

Joliiini nti.il uttuur. Iii'twi'i'ii MXtlianii Revi nili
Tin la Wiu.k. IUhi-- , N.(j.

"lAlltO KN AMI'MKM, I. O. O.K., n.nU
in Hall on llii- llrnt aii'l tlni'1

u. Im in inrry in', ii II,, at liulf-pa- atvt n
A . (.oiisiii--. C V

A OAlllOl.ODIiK. NO. tfl.A.V. A. M

PN lli. I. i rvilar in aia
T3T muni! Iliill, oirni r 'UiiHL.ri'ial art im
' :iti' i Ki)ith Htnt-t- on ttiu sii:or:il ua t

'oiirtli M'Hi'iuv ol uai Ii month

UATr.H OK A l V K It I IM X

-- All liills for ailTirrtimriif. an-- iliif uii'l I ay- -

allll' IN ADVANCK

Trar.nii ht i.'l V'TtifinK will U inntrkl at ltd
rata of il ) i"r H'iubi l'jrtl.8 first irocrtion
aii'l .V cruH fori-a't-h auLnnuoi.t mil; A liberal

t will 1j uia.lir on lUtnlmi? uiil'l l

ail.ertHna.f nU
lor insi:rtir. Ki.t"rul nolirc $1 (' Nolic".- ol

owt'tiiu of iotittitai or entn t onli r ow for
l,'ll

Curi'h, Sorifrty, ar.1 Suiiir U'lti'M--

Will only be iiutrti'.l ua alvrtiiwmliW
No a lvurtUniiunt will la; reoivl at 1ms than

fci ra iiUi, and no anvi'i t.oi tiitrit will lie lnBi-rtn- l

Inr lt It, mii thru. doHaM r niontti

l(l( VI, lil SIMMM MITIIfS
Of on" iiiiuri: (i lines n ;) or iiior.

in tin: Uli.i.kiin' ui follows : (I.e."
than on" miliar'1 cooritcl ari :t "I'lari".)
One ,'T I'lU.'.ro 50

Two iiisiTlions piT 7")

liri per 6'iuan: 1 00

Six i:.Ttioin mt ?'i'iiiri" 1 To

Two wti ks T -- iiUi.ro - 50

OiV niontti Ji'.t fiiuiirf '1 "'
Spctiiil rati tnailp on larjri! ailvrti-iin-ti- ts

or tor lotijjor titii'-- ,

UXIOX BAKKRY.

LOWER TKAfi EVER!

il
fi.v'ti- - to tlia I i! 1, ir-- Tiiiii' ai.il
in-i- i y ol money , I wnl, ulti r tl.i date,

Ski ll liri'iiil nl liK'. ir iloi n, or 2
I.oatpa lor ' Ci'iila.

A.") Ctii;i. l'ii , tti' , at ;rc;jcitioi, ittly
lo.'. pl'l'

'I'lieti' ifornl- - of tti- - v rv p- -t in
r'.tv, and v, nl n tliUii-''!- '. 1 1 u

MUll.

;"(i.' r- - al.I'oa 1 v; '. in civ
'romi ' ntinti

KASIv KI1ATKY.
i'.o.'r Li ion i:t ' : v,

I i. i:.l AM'.. Lit. 4'h HI d tli.Vt-- .

I ml'), A'tK'l-- t 'j. '

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
I111 TO ttfl i'lotli'liii: il 1 tti

luti" f.f ihnrr.tia'' T.'I t

'.! I.i ti! - .'.i t.IproJ'i. 'jfnlitw fjf Wemm
A U- .r". 't.iEE

A H It V A II ( iV.tOlCAL ADVISCR'

A'jiia. It .ci"1!, i.t T''t Dae 'lift, t.i Lt
j n:. if- .f.

A CMMfAL vn-
t'.,.. (. ti Throa: hung: Cttiarrii,Bui)tu.re, ut
i 'i.- -f : (''; t'l "r. fr'f ;!t r pr'f- tw,

( ".I 'tij.l'. iu' Kt v :. il :,, ( r

Aw;t til. LCI'XJ. .V. A'.H JWiaJii Ht. Lou., Vo.
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FP.ESII SADDLE ROCX 0YSTEC3
AT

Charley PfirTi-rlinp-

holier.
During my my son, Mr. Sol

I ariih.iki r, is hereby authnri.i d to col-I'l.- 't.

jay out, a:i 1 tran.-a.- gi-n-- i

rally in my name.
I. l'.tlLV It A K

c.wi'.n, ill,. September 1,
' copy.)

In nil lor Kitlc.
Afinelaiinot eighty aero-- , .situated

thr quarter of a mile west ol J lodges
I'atk. 1'ilty arcs are cleared and well
fenced, the balance Is in good timber
land, for particulars apply to W. I!.

Hrown. on the farm. Letters fhouhl be

addre-s''- d to the Hodges Park
4 iv. d.'i.v.

lti'.soliitioii of 'i.'iirllierslii)'
The hcretoloro cxi.-t-in- g

between 1. Farn'jaker and F. S.
Ilaa', under the linn name of I'arnbakcr
A( Haas, is this day dissolved by limita-tiot- i.

All debts duo the late linn will be

collected by tho undersigned.
I. Faumiaki i:.

c.oro, Ills., Soptimibcr l.,t, 1S77.

olice ol ktiiMoliilloii.
Notice is hereby given that the lirm of

F. A. Wheeloek it Co. is tins day dis-

solved by mutual consent. II. I.eigliton
will continue tho commission business in

his own name, he having all the
liabilities and being entitled alone to

colli et all outstanding accounts of the
old lirm. K. A. WiiEitt.oi ii,

II. Lr.ionios.
Arc. Ill 4, 1ST7.

ICE! ICE!
Iltise, Loomis Co., dealers in north

cm lake ice, have removed their olllce

Irotn the corner of Klghtlt street and

Ohio Icycc to the ico houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering ice in all parts of the citys

fhoso desiring the cold Ptull will leave

their orders at the new oflice, where they

will receive prompt attention.
Javf.s KavanauciII, Manager.

Caiko, Ins., .May 17, 1S77. in

Home Alcnln.
Kd. ISraxton has returned to his old

stand In the He'ner building, where lie Is

better pit pared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and the publiu who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in lltling up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment. tf

riirrnl I lent i.

Iliti iity oouui.il met la t ni;;Iit.

- Ciiliiaiii J. M. n.illiii In In l lilw't'ii.

Mm. Al. Slow U txiiret"! li'iniD

y.

-- Mr. Clia. KiUe.Jr., ! l'i'
wus nt the St. Churle yestenlny.

Mnyor Winter'-- : front exonr-io- n ami

pii-i.i- conies oil one week tnun to ui"r-rui-

Mr. uml Mrs. Sim. K'tteiil.oti' went

i Critietpleii Springs yestcnlay after-

noon.

Mr N'n:K S. riniiititon, of the

Ciiini ;uj I Yiii'tetmes raiiroa'l, is In St.

I.'i'ii-- .

.Mr. l ivii r lelt tin eity

yenterday afternoon fr fritt-ii'le- it

.Iirii'-- .

W'heolock, late of this eity,

has "Oiie into tlio eomiiiN-io- u

ill ( Ilii'il'O.

Mi-- i Klllolt, of Curo, ha- - been

May lor i'.k' t'f- -

wei-li- Iilaii'lvillo .v.

-- ( ai.tuin Harry ' '. l'eeti r, ' oui- -

loaii'ler of the towhoat K. M. Norton, is

reoistercdat the Arlington lloii-e- .

Mr- -. ' Uelit, aeeoinl'irued !j)

her ! ,.n V.nvrnii uml ilauohter Kiln, l'dt
the eity lor a vi-- to liit ao Jui'I l.o'.K-Ir,r- t.

den. .Ii.hn .. M.inu. ol .hielon,
'I'l'ine'-e- e ilii-io- mierint' ii'ieiif oi

the Ontrtil ra Iroa I, - tit tli

-- t.'h.irie-.

Mr. JIit,ry Well-- . ol tl:

Alexamler i.'om.iy hank, left the ei'y
afternoon lor tin ext' ii.!"! tour

through the Ka-- t.

Mr-- :. Al. who ha- - b" u in

KiKiijie lor M'Vi.Tal inoiitli-- ai!-'l Inr

hr.ine la-- t "l r. hi V. Mi" will he at

home about the hfti-i-nili-

hen you ei: a bright l;aby . ' il a

Willi lf iit,,l i veryho.ly (:... he tire
that Dr. Hull's flahy Syruo has In en

nl. Only o.'i centi pi rhnUle.

Mr. Calvin Ni 11 of St. I.ouis v.h.'j

ha- - h-- in the eity -- ever.il tlays in

hi- - parents, Mr. ai.'.'.Mrs. 1', tor Xelf, re-- t

.mi ! to lli I iMire great la-- t nih' at

- : t t Miperinti 1,'ient 'J im (iuruiui
ii ;.t ilr-ei- it ile Voting h:- - till!': to jrt'eT.UJI

r,i,,I tilliiiL' avi'iri'", in tin-

neiHi.t,i,rl,i)ii'l nt Tweiity-Sevei.tl- t t

Mayor Wititi r ii.lui ui- - ti ' lh.it t!.

-- rand, the -a the usipr'-'-

pn ni.- to l.awton's P. hi.", will tai.e p! ,ee

on w.'i-- Ironi i.e.t 'i'hiii'-'!- . v. I."t '

eVef holly M o." a no''' of to:

'liie H'-v- . Dii!on-I..'- wa, ivi!i,ed

back to the puipit of the iii'ii'.'li of the

It. iki ni' r by a large citv'.'igtiii.iii oa

Sunday rrirtii.".g. The an. ut

church Sunday Light Wa- - :il-- o larg.-- .

Mcs-r- s l'r'd K'-n- t and K. l.'.Kgnew,
nt the Cairo shooting club went to

Carbondale yesterday to atlcnd an

kxcurs'inii and picnic given by the
Forre-te- r -- hou'.ir.g club of that city.

County Cotiii.iis-iiin'- r

who is a .f. P. in Thebes precinct, yes-

terday married at the court house in this

city, Mr. Hetiiainin Apphgate '

Little Hock, and Mr;. Mana 'cpheni
ol Mound City,

Mayor Winter, oys'-.-- king of
Southern Illinois, received his lir-- t ship-

ment of Irc-- h oysters yesterday after-

noon, and will continue to receive them

daily from this time out. Give him

call. ''

Mr. Ham Irvin lelt tho city yester-

day afternoon for Chester. IF) fines to

join Gov. Cullcm, tho penitentiary
commissioners, and other state officials,

who hold a conference there to-d- In

regard to the locution of tie r.-.- v roi-teiitiar-

The county commission! :r;
declared the ofilec ol county coroner

vacant, Mr. Able having left the state.

Wouldn't Miles Parker make a good

man for this offices. We know ot no man

who wmil-.l- we believe, fill this olllce

more satisfactorily than Mr. Parker.

Wc understand that Mayor Winter

has lurnished all the members ol the
city council with a free pass to Lawton's

Hlufl' on the occasion ot his picnic and

excursion. This shows a great deal ol

brotherly affection on tho part oi Mnyr
Winter for his council.

Olliccr Sargent arrested a woman

named Frankie llrook.on Monday night

for drinking and loitering about in

saloons, she was un before 'Squire Com-

ings yestenlny af.ernonn for a heating,

and was lined live dollars and costs

which 'he paid and was discharged.

The disgraceful condition of many

ot the sidewalks of Cairo is enough to

damn any city. Can't a little time l o

spent in repairs '? It will bo lar better to

devote a little money and a few days

labor to these broken down sidewalks

than to break some ones neck.

ISrlek Pomeroy Is annouii.rd to

make bpecch at the lair grounds at
Murphysboro) on September Klcventh.

His subject will be the financial and

political Issues ol the day. The Jackson
county people are preparing for n big

time. They arc great admirers of

lirkk.

By every consideration ol profit, if
not of propriety, that which sustains ami

strengthens the system tdinuhlbo abso-

lutely pure. HoilsJ'imples.Fruptlons.ete.
indicate impoverishment and poisoning

of tho blood and should be rcmoTcd by

PrHull's blood mi.Uirc,whicli strength
cnstlte blood and keeps it always pure.

If you desire cheeks with roses of

health upon them, If you want , that

peculiar brilliancy of complexion so

prized by ladies and admired by every

body, if in a word, you want that per
lection of physical appearance that pure

blood Insures, uso Dr, Bull' Blood

Mixture,

- Mccois. John V- - Holllda ami I'. H.

lluwi 11,01 i;an Autonio, Ttxas, aie rc- -

Ucrcilatthu Arllnfton lku'e. Iioth

the-- e (.'entlcinen aro laryu laml owners,

and nre on their way to the Pastern
Mtatep lor the tuirpo.-- o ol maklnj; up a

colony to go to Texas. J la y oiler all

who wi-- h to u) to this irreat -- tate, homes of
at very low llgurea on the t nml

very reasonabli; terms.

'i'liu voiec ol reiorin i.-- heard through

tho Ian J, and f peaks of tlm "ootl time

cotultiir." So too tho Iirit ot refoi m is

working In the nurseries of the laml to

hani'h tho; ilan'erous Opium and

Morphia preparations and

useful and harmless reim ilie-- , nt which ei

Hull's IJaby Syrup is ackuowh J'ed as

the very b'.'St lor all the of

Uahjhood and early ehildhouil, Snhl

everywhere at i't cents a bottle.

Atlhctucetinj;of tho m.-lfr- war-ile-

and vestrymen ol the ( huieli ol the

Kedeeuier, Cairo, Illinois, h' ld on the

:il in-t- ., Ibtnry II. Coulee, William IS.

Oilhtrt, Henry K. llallidav, (ieorge
J'i-h- 'and Dr. Charles 'A. lnmtiin

wero selected as delegate, un-- Ju.lge
David .1. JSaker, .lohn '. White, Dr.

Ilor.ieu WarJner, John A. Joik.s and

Charles Pink as alternates to the On-era- l

IJseopal onvtntion of this dioct-i'- ,

which meets at Chicago on the 11th iu-t- .,

and b lore which, anions other matters,
will come the important 'jue-tio- n of a

divi-.io- n ol the dloee-- r .

l'he irili National ('lull's hail las1

n'oht was a rav allair. Kluge'.s hall

wis crowded. '1 he dance bewail at an
early hour in the evtnlng and continued

until the "we -- ma' hour?.'1 At twelve

o'clock a splendid repast was aniiounced
ready at the European liott-- lor all v.ho

lelt to indulge. Tin was the

fir.-- t of a series of dance to be given by

the Iri-- h National Club during the a--on,

and the mi uihers ol the or:'aiii.a-lio- n

I' els highly elate over Its Hl.TCAS.

cell they may.

OM Dan l.'icr's circus and horse
-- how drew a' big crowd on Monday

night. Dan ha. a good a much
bettirsl.ow than the av rage, and wo

are ehel to learn - r.gtin n his ha.-- t

and . II" liilntcl

Mound eity ye- -' rlay, an I

will I'nlile bjek to C.tiro

I'rom here the company will make a

wajjon triji through keutui ky, which is
la-- t ahuu: eightem days. During

th':- -. time Dan's Mcamboar, the Dam-e- l,

will he repaired al this port. 1'pon Ilie n --

turnot the company to this chy njtl Dan
ivill j'O ilo-.v- the Mh.'D-ipp- i, to
till' '. int'-- in the south.

Daring the couiihrr aiiiti-eiiie- sea- -

son' airo will be visited hv a number of

the best theatrical and min-tr- troupes
traveling. J'ir-- t, so nr a- - known by

Mr. Hantaan, manager ol the athcni um,
will appear John Diiliuii, by a

powerful coined v company. Their
troupe; will be here sometime during
October. Next comes Milton Nobles.
Then comes Harlow, Wilson, Primrose
and We-t'- s famous minstrel troupe, -- aid

to be the b.-- t company now traveling
ia thi coi;n:iy. Alter the iiun-tr- party
comes Frank Chanfrau, who will pres.
ent '"Kit, the Arkansas Traveler." Mr.

'hat. trail will play here two '.i'hts. The
la-- t troupe booki d is the Mary Anderson
party vv hi' ii will appt ar sometime uurii.g
Di '.ember.

I or more than a month John J u.ii-r- ,

a fisherman, has been g h-- h from
his box which is anchored at the lion
.Mountain w naruoat. . u-- i:ign:- -

hc.deteniiined.to watch and catch the rob
her. IF; hel l his post manfully tor two
nights without success, and on Ins return
from breakfast the second morning
missed a thirty pound cattish, which
boy informed him he had seen carried oil

by a rival named Jake. With
a shot ''tin on his shoulder and blood in

his eye, la- - marched to Jake's gan
boat and demanded restitution. I on-

viucect by the shot gun that he had done
wrong. Jake.gavc up the thirty pound cat
and jumped the town; but Fuller caused
his arrest at Columbus, and yestu'Jay
went down with a pair of hand eu3s
two revolvers, a smooth bore rifle, and
two men, to bring back the
Jake stood on his dignity and reluscd
to conm unless the party showed
requisition. S) they wero toiled. Ful-

ler will lay the case before the govornor
and get the necessary papers. Meanwhile
Jake languishes in jail in Columbus.

IRTISH SADDLE-ROC- OYSirRS
AT

Charley Pfiffflrllnirs.

IHE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Pioeeedinna Yesterday A Vacanty ill
tho Coroner's Office -- Orund Jury for
January Term of the Circuit Court.
The county coinmi.vsloiiers were in scs- -

iou all day yesterday, and besides trans

acting a large amount ol miscellaneous
business, selected arand jury lor the
January term of the circuit court as
follows:

South Cairo-- R. II. Cunningham, W.
A, Redman, W. 11. Scbutter, F. Hross

Matt Clark and Jas. W, Barclay.

North Cairo Geo. W. Hendricks,

Sr., Porry Power-- , C. N. Osterloh and
Thos. IS. Farreii.

Clear Cm k-- Ja. I.. Sanders mid A.
J. Hunch.

Thebes Cyrille Miirchildon and Wiley
Clutts.

Gooso Island-Jo- hn Miller and Klijah
Dlikersoii.

Dog Tooth D. D. C. Ilargls and Ja-

cob Higgle.
Ha.lewooi!-MiI- "S Caiiblo nnd Samuel

Briley.
Santa Fn Andrew Nail and Virgil

Dilatney.
A I'OltOMJt WA.Yll.H.

The oflice ol coroner having been va
cated by the removal from tho state of
the late Incumbent, the county clerk was
Instructed lo give the proper notlco of
the lact, In order that a now coroner may
be ohosen at thu election to bo held In

KOYember.

tie Honored Dead.
At u vof try meeting ot tho chui-i- i ol

Hie Kedceiuer. held on Monday Kit

tho following resolutions, in
to tho hte A. fi, Sallord, Avrre

adopted :

He it Ile.soltttl: that we, tho J.'cisto'r,
Wardens and Vestrymen of tho Church

the Iledeeiner, Cairo, Illinois, in
humble biihmis.sion to tho mysterious
deitrei's ol i'rovidence, recoguizo the
deep loss sustained, not onlv by our-
selves as individuals, but as a Church, in
the decease of tho late Mr. Allred li.
Saflord, one of tho original incic poru-tor- s

ot this parish and lor many t irs a
faithlul and vestryman.

i icpnved, by death, ot tho presence
oi i his Mie man, we mourn his lo-- s and

i l hismemory, as un upright and
charitable man, an exemplary citizen
and a warm-hearte- generous friend;
and in justice to that memory wo bear
record to his many benefaction be-

stowed upon the Church of the P.edeem-e- r,

and, that bis good deeds may live
alter him, we think it but right that a
page ot our records should be devoted
to his obituary.

Deeply sympathizing with our strick-
en sister, and commending her to the
care ol the Great Father above, the God
ol the widow and the latherless, vu ten-

der to her a copy of this humble tribute
to the many virtues of her deceased hus-
band. M. K. Sr. Dn i.o.v-I.ei- :,

Hector.
Wm. IS. Oii.m:iti, Cleik pro tern.

CIRCUIT COVET.

YeEU-rday'- ProceedinKa-T- he Union
County Bond Case-'l- he Grand Jury.
Circuit court convened at ') o'clock

yesterday morning, Judge ISaker on the
bench.

The shcrlll returned the following list
ol persons s. eted to serve as grand
jurors;:

South Cairo S. D. Ayers, 1. Waller,
F. S. Haas. II. Lev y, I. X. .Smith , Wm.
Greer, Dan. llartiuan, Win. O'Cailahan
and Geo. Vocum.

North Cairo T. W. llalliday, Casper
Yo-- t, Jacob Morelock. Wm. Howe.

I nity Wm. Holmes, John IV, Irby,
IS. F. Curtis.

Goose 1 land 1. 11. linker.
Jlazluwood John Il'ii-to- Francis

and McDanials.
Thebes Henry J'lancrtt.
Thos. W. llaliiday was sworn as fore

man, an 1 Mr. Win. Greer was selected
cleik. The iury was then sworn and

retired.
I II K t .MO . I Ol'Xl V fA-l'- ..

Winn ihe grand jury had retired,
the L'nion county bond case was taken
up, and Judge Muikey resumed his ar- -

uinent and continued to address the
Court up to the adjournment last evening.
He will perhaps conclude when
Hon. S. C. JutlJ, for tho railroad com
pany, will make ihe closing Lrgtiment in
the case, w hich will occupy the time ol
the court another day.

Sheriff Saup informs us that there is not
to exceed thirty prisoners in the county

jail, and as the great majority of these

ire charged with trivial offenses their
ca-c- s v. ill be speedily of.

FRESH SDDL2-rtOC- 0Y3Ii:H3
AT

Charley PfifTeiliniiu.

TICKET TAKERS.

A List of Ju lilea Selected to Take rick
eU at the November .Election.
The county coniinis-doner- s at the

session of the board on Tuesday after- -'

noon, selected the following persons in

the several precincts to act as judges at
the elections to be held during tho next
year. The parties whose names appear
in tho list will tako notice and govern

themselves accordingly :

South Cairo C. N. il.ighes, Geo,
Vocum and W. M. Williams.

North Cairo Richard Fitzgerald, John
Wood and J. C. Latino.

Dog Tooth Victor Trussell, Nick
linn-ack- er and D. IS. Berry.

Santa Fe Virgil Delauey, Ambrose
Jones and Alex, Ireland.

Thebes Uriah McCulIutn, Jas. Miller
and yrill Marehildon.

ilazlewood Mark Provo, Sam Briley
and Paul Mowcry.

Unity Jacob Higgle, J. H. S. Hargis
and Henry Dunning.

In the selection of the above Judges of
election the commissioners have endeav-
ored to give both parties representation in

all the preoints. In those precincts where
there is a Republican majority two .R-

epublicans and one Democrat wero se

lected, and in Democratic precincts the
rule was reversed.

K1VEU NE WS.

The Capitol City has a light trip to St.
Louis. Her second clerk, Mr. Lit Perry,
who has been on the boat three and a

half years, will quit the river on arrival
at St. I.ouis, and go Into business at
Chester, Illinois, under the firm name of
Perry cv Ray, in a general store business.

The Louisville and Portland canal will
be closed to steamers from the loth of
September to tho 1st ol October to allow
the repairs of the mitro sills of the locks.

Tho Kvansvillc Journal says: "A pas-

senger by the Davis sends us the partic-

ulars of another Instance of that hu-

mane benevolence, lor which steamboat
men arechai'acteristic. "A family took

dfck passage at Cairo for Owen-bor-

The wife was very sick with fever cou-tract- ud

In tint cwainps ot Arkansas.

Captain Reno made it a point to seo that
their f very want was supplied and every

attention possible unibr tho circumstan-

ce' afforded them. Despite all efforts to

save her, the wild died Wednesday
morning. Captain Reno at onco had a

decent colli made and the lady propvrly
prepared for burial, ho furnished tho

necessary clothing for the occasion.

Tho boat was landed, a beautiful tpot
selected, a grave dug and the body borne

lo it, followed by a procession compris-In- n

tho officers of the boat, tho passen-

gers and tho crew. Arriving at (ho

grave Cuptaln Reno read tho beautiful

and Impressive burial service ot the
Episcopal church, of which he is ft mem-

ber, nnd the woman was laid away In

her quiet, rural grave, with a headboard

to mark tho spot. The luneral wus
very solemn and Impressive, and all who
witnessed It join in snylng thai Captain

I'ciio and his o dicers merit commenda-
tion for their exhibition of this act of
humane and Christian charity."

Tho Jim Fist brought out a fair trip
yesterday, and will be on hand this
evening again for Paducah. Her clerk-Mr- .

Cliff Arnatt Is sick, at home, and
Capt. Taylor is doing double duty.

The following is a statement of the
condition of the tuarino hospital for the
month of August, kindly furui-he- d us by
by I r. Waldo, Surgeon In charge.
Xo ot patients on hand Aug. 1, 23
" Admitted during August 38
" Discharged 30
" Died 1

" li'emalniulng on hand Aug. 31, 21

Total number days relief furnished. .,5fl
No. prescription, to the same 31
" Applicants rejected 4

The death was that of Mrs. Anule
Statery, chambermaid for three years
on the steamer Bee, who died ot Typho
Malarial lever. She was admitted to
tho hospital at 3 p.m., August 29, and
died at 5 a.m. Aug, 30;h. Her death was
published in the Hi m ktix at the time it
occurred.

The Dora Cablcr, Captain Howard, ia
the Kvansvillu packet this evening. She
is new, light and certain to get through
without detention.

The towboat Warner and barges are
tluelrom St. Louis Also the
James Howard and City ot V'lcksburg.

The wharfboat at Red river sunk night
before last and will be a total loss.

lulermilteiit lever
Is so common in the country as scarcely
to need comment. The causes which
produce it aro such as cold, irregular
living, over exertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
ivc. In large cities where edge tools
and agricultural implements are nianu
taetured, the grinder protects his lungs
Irom the injurious elleets of tho dust
flying ofl the grindstone by wearing a
respirator. The coal miner ere he do.
see nds the shaft provides himself with a

safety lamp to guard again-- t Ike-dam-

Now It is equally necessary for those

who are brought in contact with any of

the causes leading to Intermittent fever,
to provido themselves with that well
known and highly esteemed remedy
agaiiiet it, the home stomach bitters.

Hint Iniidioii Toe to Health,
An atmosphere impregnated with the
seeds of malaria, is rendered harmless by
the timely use of llostetter's Stomach
liitters', and 11 a resort to his benign pro
tective ageut has unwisely teen deterred
until the fever tits have developed, it will
have the effect of cheeking theai and pre-

venting their return. This statement Is

corroborated by thousands who have
tried this tui'dicine fur fever and ague
and bilious remittent fever, besides af-

fections ot the stomach, liver anil bowels
peculiarly rife In malarious localities.
Throughout the West, liidttd In every
part ol vfiu American continent where
malaria prevails, it is the accepted specl-li-

Nov is the area of its usefulness cir-

cumscribed by the limits of the United
States, since It is widely used in South
America, Mexico, Australia, and else-

where.

Monti IIH H'eulit in Ctold.
I 'ndoubti dly the greatest modern dl

cowry in medicine is DaCosta's Radi-

cal Cure lor dyspepsia, sick headache,
sour stomach, cosliveness, biliousness,
loss of appetite, distress after eating, and

all disorders caused by Indigestion or a
deranged liver. Its results are astonish-
ing, and sure relief is guaranteed in
every casa where it Is faithfully used. It
tones up the stomach, regulates the
liver, restores tho natural appetite,
strengthens the delicate and expels all
morbid humors from tho system. Ty-

phoid and bilous fever might, in almost
every case, be prevented by its timely

ue. Trial size 2j cents. A very few
doses will relieve, and a little persever-

ance cure yon. Sold by Barclay Bros.
Also agents for I'rof. Parker's Pleas-

ant Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. I'leasaut to take and requires
no physic. Price 23 cents. Try It.

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

Wjbinstoii and Commercial Avtuuia

CAIKO.ILLINOIS.
Transient Bates: $1.50 Per Day,

Weekly and Moncmy Board-er- u

Accommo iated at
Rates to 8ui? the

Times.

Tho Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors-Fo-ol

Rooms
willi Is Furnished with.i I miKi-n- ,u European,

the l.ilc.t Siylc

IMPORTED TABLES.

T7.TE BAR
.ii V i" uiili the finest wines and li ui ore anJ

an. I

Mlzotl Orinlif Mad a Spetdalit.
HAURV WALKER,

Proprietor.

PHIL HOWARD
BUTCHER
Sp ia Attention'. I'uiil to

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

.NlCIJTnil DAY TIME,

KlghllClilroet, - ralro,; IIIIiioIn,

TIIK Host (Jimllty of MCA'Hlwayi
fumiiihed.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

-A- JVD

Dealer m Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waaainttoa nt . Commarota

At adlolAinf Hannr'a.!

TEAM BOAT.

Evansvllle, Cairo ind Memphis

Steam Faoket Co.,

roB

Paducah. Bhawnaetewm. Xran- -
vme, liOiuavme, uincinnau

and till way landing- - .

The elegant lldo-wne- el ttoajMr

ARKANSAS BELLE.
XalttrB. runrwoTOH --. Mutar
haulm FauuHMOTOX- -. ..Clark

t WU1 leava Cairo Trry WEDHUDAT tf
o'olook d. m.

The fleet iltanaet

IDLEWILD,

to. 1 uoMAi Cleik
Leaves Cairo every 8ATU&DAT.

Each boat make clot eonneettoai at Caira
With flrat-cl- au ateamert for 8fc Loi, Matav
phi and New Orleans, and al KTmiUTUl wit
hat. AC. K. K. forallpolnuNorthaad BaM.
andwiththe Louiavllle Hail Steamtm faxMl
point on the Upper Ohio, g iTln thraochT
Nlpta en freiguta and paaaangera to ail poiatt
tributary.

For urther Information apply to
,1 AMKSj lUiiQS, Pan-mg- er Agent.

J.M.l'HILUl'o,
Or to O J .GKAMlllB,

superintendent and General Freight Ageat,
f . Kvajuviilt Iad Iana.

Greenfield Ferry
(UPPER CAIRO)

The Steam Ferryboat '

ill

Will be run regularly, leafing Oreea- -
flelfl'n lanellni; at 7, 9 and li o'clock .m.;
1 30, 3:3 and 5:30 o'clock p.m. during tack
Week day.

On Sunday she will leave tha landing; at
and lOoolock a.m. and at 11 m., tad ftt

830 p.m.

CWAJL

Coal Coal,
i a i ..

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON (Big Muddy)

AND '

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d.

ton, or in hogsheada, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumera and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Office on wharf beat, foot of Sixth strait.""
OUIce oi Uallida; Brother, oppoilt St.

Charle Hotel.
Egyptian Mills, Twentieth street.
Coal Dump, foot of ThirtT-atgn- th stmt.
1'oiiOiUce drawer 300.

VARIETY IWU.
New-Yor- k Storo

WHOLESALE AJTD BRAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TEX CITY.

Qooda Bold Very Cleae,

Corner 10th St. and Oean-aeroi- aJ Aw.

C1I10. lUlIOIi

C. 0. PATTER A CO.

A Beposltory ot Vftenton, PI
nd lnitrootlon '

Harper's Bazar.
LLUSTEATKD. ,

Noiioas or tm mil.
For atpcUy household mattara anddreaa, Ba

rau'a Batan is altogethar lb beat tklnf il.

Totaheltlaamattar ol aoaomf. Ma
laily can afford to be without II, for the la la ran,
lion It give will aava her rery aauch Moieiaway
than the ubcrlptia prloa, Maid alviaf UM
aooMhold an in Urea tins literary TlaitocChi--ag- o

Journal.
UtAPBK'a Hazai ia profUMly llhutratai taJ

sontains storiea, poema, aketehea, aad eaaaTaal
a moit attractiT character. la IM Data--
trr and artiatle tealurM, the riaBSAl la
tionablv the beet Journal of itt hind la It
iry. --Saturday Ktrenlnt oairtla a Moa.

TZinZaXsV
aaa fits to all Hnbaorlbera la tka

Uoitad Stat. - JHAaraa a DAUA,0Bifr-- 4 W ,

$i u Include prepaya, f U.S. fOtUmtf !

Uie publlaher.
wuiwriuiiona to IIAnna' UAoaim. Vaaa--

lt. and Ha'.ab. to on aildreM (bf oa Tar. M
r, two of Harper1. Periodical!, to eat tadnM

for one year, O0 poatafo (re. '

An hiiira Codt of i thai the MaWIHaa Waft
ly, or Haxar wui b aupplied natu fat nmf
tlubofr"i htnaoauaMMHWaMk, laaaa
remlttanc i r, on Miptaa Nt l ot, WUkaal .
extra couv lx)taf fre.

baoa Mimoera can a anpatMa ai lay iraw
'1 lie Volume 01 the Sax onr8a wtrfe

Hit tear. W hen no litnt la m aila, will
le understood that tha lubMrlaar wlahaat aaaa
nieDi'e with lh lumbu aal bA Ifca
hlttrdar.

'Ibe Annnal voloiBeteriuaraa't avaiuu
neat clout blndioK, will bt taat by uaaat. SMt
ofupena, for 17 00 aeh. A stasias Sad, '

oomptlalnK Mat Volume, teal a riatllS ti
eaan ai ion rataoiao v par. Tia-a- wmfmm
xteSM aipurehtMr, -

Clotn Cm tor each toImm, ttlHaltMr Ma4
II uwtl b tent by nu wt(i4,aittiBt4
ai.OO each.

Imlexe vO each Toiuum Mat tr na
nfah'ainiii "

Wewifliptri m wot to eopT ttUt4v
JpUhABfth aUtiNJam OtA OI UaIMI


